Indian Institute of Technology Mandi

DONATION FORM

Name:__________________________________________________________

Complete Address:____________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________ Fax: _______________ Email: __________________

In case of IIT Mandi Alumni: Degree________ Branch_________ Year of Graduation________

Intention and Purpose of Donation: Encouraging and supporting excellence at IIT Mandi

Yes! I would like to make a gift to IIT Mandi

I enclose cheque/draft no.______________, Amount: Rs._____________, Dated:_____________

Or

UTR/Transaction Ref. No.:______________, Amount: Rs._____________, Dated:_____________

Please Utilize this donation for

□ Student Excellence (UG Students)          □ Student Excellence (PG Students)
□ Faculty Support                          □ Research Excellence
□ Undesignated (Area of greatest needs)

Please mail your completed form and Cheque/Demand Draft to:

Mr. Pavin Samuel
Deputy Administrator (Students)
Indian Institute of Technology Mandi,
Kamand Campus,
Dist. Mandi – 175005 (Himachal Pradesh)
Phone:01905-300012
E-mail: pavinaas@iitmandi.ac.in

Date: ___________________ Signature: ___________________

Instructions: How to Donate

A. Donations may be made through Demand Draft/Cheque drawn in favor of “The Registrar, IIT
MANDI” payable at “Mandi”

Or

B. The donations may be paid through Net Banking by transferring/depositing the total amount in our bank
account as detailed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A/c Name</th>
<th>IIT Mandi Donation Account</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account No.</td>
<td>31548689825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFSC Code</td>
<td>SBIN0013711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>State Bank of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch</td>
<td>IIT Mandi Branch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Serial No. : _________________ (For official use only)